
Command Protocol
I ndex Code: 201.1
Effective Date: l/15/10 (Revised 6t2712023)

I. Purpose
The purpose of this directive is to csrablish the
chain of conrmand protocol to be follorved by
employecs of the Ofllce ofthe Sheriff

Il. Policy
It is the policy of thc Office of the Sheriff to
cstablish and maintain a systcm ofsuccession lo
ensure leadership is available if the SherifT
andr'or the Chiel'Deputy are incapacirated, off
duty, out of town. or other$'ise unavailable and
unable to command. For these anticipated and
unanticipated abscnces, the Shcriff has
designatcd the lbllowing acting authority.

I 11. Order of Rank
A. The order of rank in the Ollice of the
Sheriff lor normal day-to-day operations is as

lollou s:

l. ShcrilT
2. ChiefDeputy(UnderSheriff/Major)
3. Operations Major (reports directly to
the Shenll)
4. Captain (Senior Commander)
5. Lieutenant
6. First Sergeanl
7. Sergeant
8. Corporal
9. Deputy First Class
I0. Deput)
IL Cadet

B. Each organizational component,
rvhether a Drvision, Unit, or Workgoup. is under
the direcl command of only one supen isor.

l. Employees assigned to a particular
component, including employees assigned

temporarill, are accountable 1() the supen isor of
that component.

l. tn sihrations involring personnel from
dill'erent components, unless othenr ise
desitsnalcd. lhc senrr)r rankrng dcputl is in

command

C. All employees must adherc to the
provisions of the order ol ralk (chain of
command) in their oflcial duties.

Communications and correspondence must be
made through oflicial channels uithin the charn
ol-command.

lV. Authority of the Sheriff
A. The Sheriff is the Chief Executive
Officer of the OIIce of the Sheriff. The SherilT
has the final aurhority and responsibility for
determining policies and dischargine all duties
imposed by the Maryland Constitution,
Maryland Statutes, and Common Larv. The
Sheriff is accountable for the use of hrs ,trer
delegated authority.

B. As Chief Executive Officer the Sheriff
must officially sanction and approve any changes
in agency organization belore the changes can be
put into eflcct. The dctailed methods of directing
and controlling specilic lunctions of the agency,
or any ol its divisions and subdivisions, may be
developed by subordinate exccutive olficers, but
the original direction and final approval and
adoption o,'the gurdrne principles resls \rith thc
S heriff.

C. [n the capaciry as Chief Executi\e
OtIcer, the Sheriff maintains administrative
control and govems activity (hrough the Sherill
designated Undcr SherilT and agency
supen'isors. In the Sherifls absence, the Under
Sheriff acts in the Sherifls name to provide
continuily of command. The Under Sherrff holds
a rank of appointed Major and is designated by
the Sheriff.

V. Chief Deputy (Nlajor)
The Chief Deputy, also rel'erred to as Under
Sheriff. is second in command of the Otlce of
thc Sherifll The ChiefDepury is accountable and

subordinate to the Sherifll tn the Sherifs
prolonged absencc or incapacitation. he/she acts
in the capacity of Chiel Executive Oftlcer and
assumes thc respons ibi lities but not lhe elecled
role of the Sherilfil'so authorizcd by thc Sheriff
or hrgher authoriry. During such times the Chicl
Deput-v is in command. upon hirl/her rests the
responsibility of making administrative decisions
and othen|ise oversceing the operations of thc
agency on behall of the Sherifl The Chrel
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Deputy is accountablc for the use of his/her
delegated authority.

Vl. Operations Major
The Operatrons Major oversees the F-ield
Operations and Suppon Sen'ices dirisions and
repons directly to the Sherilr.

VIl. Captain (Senior Commander)
The Caprain is accountable and subordinate to
the Operations Major. In the Opcrations Major's
absence, he/she acts in the capactty ol' thc
Operations Ma-jor and assumes lhe authorily and
responsibilities of the Operations Major. During
such times that the Captain is in command, upon
him/her rcsts the responsibility of making
administrative decisions and othen\ise
overseeing the operatrons of the agency on
behalf of thc Operations Major. The Captain is

accountable for the use of his/her delesated
authont).

VIII. Lieutenants
Lieutenants are normally Division Commanders
accountable and subordinate to the Major. They
assume the authority and responsibility to
actively managc, oversee, and supert'ise thc units
or *'orkgroups uithin their rcspectir e division.
The lieutenants arc accountable for the use ol'
thcir delcgated authority.

IX. First Sergeants, Sergeants and
Corporals
First Sergeants, Sergeants and Corporals are the
agency's flrst line supervisors. They arc
accountablc and subordinatc lo their respccti\e
DiYision Commander. First Sergeants, Sergcants
and Corporals assume the authority and
responsibility to acti\ely manage, oversce, and
supervise thc perlormance of subordinates rvithin
their respective unit or \orkeroup to ensure
compliance with agency policies, directives, and
procedures. The First Scrgeants, Sergcants and

Corporals are accountable tbr the use of their
delegated authority.

X. Deputics
Deputies includc the rank of Deput-v First Class.
Dcpury I-irst Class is a Depury sho has

successlully conrpleted foo.1,ieare$f eriployhent
lirm,their dirte of hiE as,n swom officer and is
senior to those \\ho have not. Togethcr thcy arc
rcsponsible lor prompt and proper action in la\r
cnfbrcement matlers and thc rendering ofprompt
and couneous service in the manner prescribed
by the agency's policies, directir es and

procedures. In the absencc of written policies,
directives and,/or procedures covering specific
siluations, u depuly is expectcd ro exercise
proper and reasonable judgment in the
performancc of his/her duties. Deputies are
accountablc and subordinate to their immediare
supen,isor, usually a Corporal or Sergeant.

X. Cadets
Cadets are non-s\!om uniformed apprenticeship
pcrsonnel betrveen lhe ages of 18 and 20%.
Cadets musl enroll in the police academy rvithin
six months of thcir 2 Ist birthday at u,hich time
their contract \\'ill terminate (whichever comes
first). The Patrol Commander and his.4rer
subordinales supcrvise cadets.

XL Seniority
During erceptional situations involving the
lemporary absence of a commanding officer and
\\'hen competent authoriry makes no othcr
provision, command automatically reverts to the
senior ranking depufy. When a question of
seniority arises regarding u'ho is in command,
such seniority is determined:

A. First, by rank.
B. Second, i[ members are of equal rank,
time in grade u.ill be the detcrmining factor
l hen no other dcsignation has becn made.
C. Third, by continuous sen,ice in the
Oflcc of the Sheriff. Wherc t$'o or more
depulles are Borkinq togethsr on the same
assrgnment or detail and are of equal rank,
seniority is not cxercised e\cept when necessary
to complete the assignmenl or during emergency
circumstanccs.

Xll. Additional Command Protocols
During regular operations, the OtIce of the
Sherifl'riill fbllol the command stmcture as

outlined above. Wten personnel of dift-erent
commands are en€raged in a joint operation, or
during certain emergencies and critical incidents,
a commander rrill be predetermined uhen
possible and rvill have primary responsibility for
the operation. The commander uill determine the
chain oI command Ibr the joint operation.

Whcn a deputy of any rank has been selected to
temporarily fill a position of a higher rank
(acting posrlion), he/she *ill retain the authoriry,
privilegcs, rrghts and responsibilities associated
rrith that hir:her rank as long as the) remain in
that acting position.
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XIII. Salutirg
The salute isn't simply an honor exchangcd; it's a
pririleged gesture of respcct and rrust among
Oflce of the SherifT personnel. Rcmcmber: The
salutc is not only prescribed by regulation but is
also recognition of each orher's commitment.
abilities, and prolessionalism.
The salute is an cxpression that recognizes each
other as a member of the larv enlbrcement
prolession, that each has nrade a personal
commitment of scll'-sacrifice to prescnc our \\ay
of lifc. The fact that the .junior cxtcnds the
gr!'elins firsl rs mcrell a point of etiqucnc - a

salute extended or retumed makes the same
statement.
All personnel in uniform are requircd to salute
others ol a higher rank in uniform shen they
meet on the first occasion ofthe $orkday.
The junror person shall salute first.
Accompanying the rendering of the hand salute
sith an appropriate grceting such as, "Good
Moming, Sir" or "Good Moming, Ma'am" is

encouraged.
Cirilian personnel arc not required to render the

hand salutc lo unrlormed personnel or \ice \ersa.
Salutes are nol required to be rcndercd or
retumed $hen the senior or subordinate or both
are:
(1) In civilian anire.
(2) Engaged in routine u'ork if the salute \\'ould
interfere.
(3) Carrying articles with both hands so occupied
as to make saluting impracticable.
(,1) When saluting $ould present a sal'ely hazard.

XVt. Cancellation: This directive carcels
lndex code 201.1 daaed 10t24t2022,

Sheriff Ga fmann

The lblloriing applics lor all srvom deputics lor
both the Pledge of Allegiance and lhe National
Anthcm unless otheNise indicated bv lhe cvcnt
organizer:
(l) When in unrform, \\hether indoors or
outdoors, stand at attcntron, face the flag and

render the hand salute.
(l) WhL'n in civilian anire, stand al rnention,
face the flag with the right hand over the heart
and rccite the PlcdBe of Allegiancc or remain at

attention for the Nalional Anthem.

XlV. CALEA Refererces: ll.2.l, 11.2.2,
ll.3.t, 11.3.2, 12.1.2a, 12.1.2b, l2.l.2c &
12.1.2d.

XV. Proponent Unit: Sheriff
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